Deep space drilling is necessary for appropriate chemical and biological sampling for subsurface exploration. The Smart Space Drilling System (SSDS), which is currently being developed at Northeastern University (NU), is a compact selfpropelled, steerable electromechanical drilling system that can penetrate into large depths in planetary bodies. In this paper we present the detailed design and modeling of the SSDS. Its main components are: a) the drill bit/cuttings bucket, b) the rotary propulsion unit including three 3-degree of freedom (DOF) propulsion actuators, c) the power/control module, d) the non-rotating steering unit including three 1-DOF steering actuators and e) the communication module. Three 3-DOF propulsion actuators uniformly distributed around the rotary propulsion unit impart rotating, linear motion to the drilling bit, while another three 1-DOF steering actuators provide the steering force for automatic directional control. The SSDS is propelled in the manner of a turning screw, which offers simpler kinematics structure, higher efficiency and thus, potential for miniaturization and deep drilling. Mathematical modeling and analysis of the SSDS were conducted to predict, design and optimize its performance.
Introduction
NASA has recently established a new strategic roadmap for the human exploration of Mars within the next 20 years, following a growing program of robotic precursors and establishing an extended human presence on the moon [1, 2] . Drilling is one of the most important steps in such an endeavor for many reasons, such as, searching for life, and establishing subsequent activities involved in providing a habitat for human presence. Significant benefits from subsurface drilling will be offered in three fields: scientific investigation, human colonization of extraterrestrial planets and resource production. Investigation for life in planetary environments includes sensing for prebiotic materials such as amino acids, sensing for water, or identifying carbonates as evidence of extinct/extant life. The search for traces of extinct life and living organisms on Mars must be extended to beneath the surface of the planet.
To date, drilling has only been conducted on the moon to the depth of a few meters and on Mars to depths measured in centimeters. The traditional rotary drill is considered impractical for planetary exploration, as the drill will be carried out in a remote location under extreme conditions of low temperature and pressure. To comply with the conditions and severe restrictions for extraterrestrial drilling, a lightweight and very efficient automatic drilling system with down-hole bottom driving and steering must be developed.
For Martian drilling, the encountered materials can include solid and igneous rock such as fractured basalt, permafrost and ice, where a minimum list of rock materials can be found in [3] . There are several teams that have proposed systems for space drilling. The Jet Propulsion Laboratory's (JPL) ultrasonic/sonic driller/corer (USDC) was developed in support of the needs of future NASA in situ exploration missions [4] . The piezoelectric actuator operates as a hammering mechanism that hits the free mass and in turn hits the bit, which fractures the target rock. This novel drill is capable of high-speed drilling (2 to 20-mm/Watt·hr for a 2.85mm diameter bit) in basalt and Bishop Tuff using low axial preload (<10N) and low average power (<5W). A NASA team led by Brian Wilcox is developing a laser-based drill for space applications. Photonic beams from a 5.34 KW ytterbium-doped multiclad fiber were directed onto rock samples representative of lunar and Martian lithologies [1] . The European Space Agency (ESA) funded the activity "Micro Robots for Scientific Applications 2" (MroSA2) [5] to design and develop a robotic sampling system, a prototype of a track rover based miniaturized planetary driller, which could perform up to 2 meter deep drilling and sampling of Martian regolith. Honeybee Robotics is developing a series of electromechanical subsurface exploration systems, in which the depths accessible through these technologies extend from 5 mm to over 100 meters below the Martian surface [6] . Their developing Inchworm Deep Drilling System (IDDS) is a semi-autonomous robotic device that moves like an inchworm and drills very deep through soil, ice and rocks in space. IDDS has the advantages of being self-powered and self-propelling, but IDDS moves like an inchworm discretely, which is relatively slow. In addition, IDDS does not lend itself to directional drill, which is important when exploring remote environments. Other IDDS issues that must be addressed are cutting removal and bit cooling.
Planetary drilling presents many challenges relating to energy consumption, reliability and robustness, managed autonomy, extreme environmental conditions, and contamination, which require special drill tool design to be more mass and volume efficient and take less force and energy to cut a given volume of footage of hole.
A summary of topics for discussion and consideration when formulating an acceptable space drilling solution include: (1) Working under harsh conditions without an atmosphere intensity, conventional mechanical rock cutting drill method will be the most feasible solution due to the lower energy requirement, durability of tools, high level of reliability and availability, ease of transportation and deployment [7] . (2) Due to the low gravity environment in space, and as high radiation is harmful to long-term human presence and activities and may interfere with the devices, a self-propelled, steerable drill with down-hole driving and steering will yield the most compact and reliable mechanism. (3) High reliability and robustness will be a big technical challenge and strong factors in designing space-drilling system. In order to prevent jamming, vibration induced damage and accelerated wear, a vertical hole is the best well trajectory. (4) It is attractive in space drilling, to minimize the frequency of cutting element replacement. (5) For hard rocks, cutting tools need cooling and lubrication, and rock cuttings and debris must be removed. Cutting transport is a technical problem in deep space drilling. The cuttings must be removed from the rock/bit interface or the bit will regrind the cuttings into smaller particles, which increases the specific energy. No media is available to be used for flushing or closed circulation. This paper presents the detailed mechanical design of a self-propelled, steered, high-energy space drilling system (SSDS) having a continuous screw-type rotary motion and the corresponding modeling analysis for performance prediction and design synthesis.
Design Specifications
The concept of our smart space drilling system (SSDS) is shown in Figure 1 . The SSDS is a self-propelled, steered autonomous electromechanical rock boring system is being developed. SSDS uses electric power via DC motors for propulsion and directional control. With the continuous rotary screw motion during drill and rapid withdrawal in sliding mode, the SSDS can achieve high efficiency and good cutting transportation with.
The SSDS includes the following components: Drill bit/Cuttings bucket, Rotary propulsion unit including three 3-DOF propulsion actuators, Power/control module, Non-rotating steering unit including three 1-DOF steering actuators and Communication module. The novel propulsion and steering actuators will use a proprietary DC motor gear bearing drive system. The general characteristics of the robotic driller are listed in Table 1 . Our strategy of cuttings transport and disposal is to store cuttings in an integrated cuttings bucket then to transport the bucket to the surface by bringing the entire drill up to the surface rapidly in sliding mode to empty the bucket. The cuttings are taken away from ahead of the drilling surface through the grooves on the drill bit and captured into the cuttings bucket behind the drill bit. Figure 2 below shows the SSDS drilling sequences: Drilling starts, drilling forward in rotary mode, rapid withdrawal/reentry in sliding mode. The comminution of the rock is performed by turning the drill bit and advancing forward to the place like a conventional rotary drill. The self-propelling and steering (directional control) of the drill bit during the advancement is obtained by controlling the two sets of actuator. As shown in Figure 2 , in rotary drill mode, the wheel axis of the three propulsion actuators inclines to the bore hole axis, and the wheel motion is converted to linear motion of the drill and the rest rotates the drill in the bore. So the drill bit will be pushed forward and turned to advance. By dynamically adjusting the angle between the wheel axis and the bore hole axis, the proportion of driller rotation and advancement can be controlled. For rapid withdrawal/reentry, the driller works in sliding mode, the wheel axes of the propulsion actuators are perpendicular to the bore axis, so all wheel rotations are converted to drill linear motion. The steering actuators serve the function of steering the drill bit by adjusting the displacement of each actuator, as seen from Figure 1 . The contact forces between each steering wheel and bore hole wall can be changed to control the drilling direction. 
3-DOF Propulsion Actuators
The SSDS will be propelled and rotated by the novel 3-DOF propulsion actuators in rotary propulsion unit, as shown in Figure 1 . Using its multiple DOF and geared DC motors, the propulsion actuators provide a reliable means to manage movement and force to propel the SSDS. Using Figure 3 as a reference, each DOF of the actuator serves the function(s) as follows: DOF (1): The wheel drive system provides the driving torque/power for the drill's rotating and advance/retreat motion. The DC motor drives a gear bearing transmission. This is to multiply torque and lower the angular velocity of the output wheel; DOF (2): The lateral transmission system regulates the actuator wheel to bore wall contact force. Using this proprietary DC motor gear bearing drive system in conjunction with the transmission mechanism (Cam or slider-crank mechanism) to convert the rotation of the gear to linear motion of the actuator, the extension of the actuators is controlled. DOF (3): The partial rotation system controls the distribution of power from the wheel drive system to the drill rotation and linear motion.
Non-rotating Steering Unit
Using the servo-motor driven lead screw mechanism, the three 1-DOF steering actuators extend to different lateral displacements and apply a near-bit resultant lateral force to steer the drill bit.
Modeling General Drilling Performance Characteristics
Here the SSDS performance characteristics will be assumed similar to those of a conventional rotary drill. The specific energy was used to calculate the rotary drill process parameters and choose the drilling parameters of the SSDS. The specific energy is defined as the work done in cutting a unit volume or mass of rock, and it Where SE is the specific energy (MJ/m 3 ), W is the thrust force or weight on the bit (N), N is the rotary speed (rpm); D is the hole diameter (mm), and PR is the penetration rate (m/h). Assuming that Basalt composes most of the Martial rock, we use the specific energy SE = 500 j/cm 3 . Figure 4 displays the relationship between the required axial thrust force, the drill bit diameter and the rotary speed. If we choose the bit diameter to be about 160 mm, the required axial thrust force will be about 150 -200 N, if the rotary speed is about 10 -20 rpm.
Passing Capability Analysis in Curved Path
It is important to understand the geometric relationships between the bore path and the SSDS geometric design parameters in curved path. Based on the geometric constraint model in curved path shown in Figure 5 , the allowable driller width and length are obtained according to the following geometric constraints:
Where d is the allowable driller diameter, L is the allowable driller length, D is the bore hole diameter, ρ is the bore hole curvature radius and α is the driller turning angle. Figure 6 displays the allowable SSDS dimension vs. turning radius and turning angle, if the hole diameter is 160 mm. With the driller diameter of 150 mm and length of 500 mm, the SSDS can travel a curved path with radius about 2000 -3000 mm. 
Kinematics of the Propulsion Unit in Straight Path
The external kinematics describe the SSDS velocity as a function of the driving wheel angular velocity and tilted angle. Since the mechanism is analogous to a large screw being turned inside the bore hole and consequently moving forward, the kinematic analysis similar to a screw drive was conducted and the forward velocity V 0 of the SSDS is equal to:
(4) Where ω 1 is the driller angular velocity, R is the bore hole radius, θ is the driving wheel tilted angle. As seen in Figure 7 , the relationship between the driller angular velocity ω 1 and the driving wheel angular velocity ω 2 is: 
The forward velocity of SSDS depends on driving wheel angular velocity ω 2 and the driving wheel tilted angle θ, which can be dynamically adjusted by the partial rotation system. . Internal kinematics: Gear bearing kinematics Incorporation of gear bearing power transmission technology allows for ultra-high reduction ratios and very compact bearingless geartrains. These novel gear sets, shown in Figure 8 , conceived by John Vranish [9] at NASA Goddard Flight Space Center (GFSC) will be the basis of our proprietary drive system . Based on the velocity and geometric relationships as shown in Figure 9 the angular velocity of the input sun ω S is given by:
The angular velocity of the output ring gear ω RO is equal to:
The overall train ratio m GB is:
Where ω PG is the planet ground angular velocity, n PG is the planet ground tooth count, R PG is planet ground radius, n S is the sun gear tooth count, R S is the sun gear radius, n RG is the ground ring tooth count, n RO is the output ring tooth count, n PO is the planet output tooth count, R PO is the planet output radius. Force/Torque Analysis of the Propulsion Unit in Straight Path Figure 10 shows the free body diagram (FBD) of the driller/driving wheels of the propulsion unit. Equation (10) is the governing equation when the driller moves forward:
(10) Where: F 0 is the resultant force from the torque applied on each wheel; F 1 is the required thrust force and F: Rock axial resistance force.
Assuming that the mass part can be neglected, each driving wheel will provide the thrust force F 1 . By dynamically adjusting the angle θ, the portion of the rotary torque and the thrust force can be controlled. Equation (11) 
Conclusions
A novel smart space drilling system (NU-SSDS), especially for deep space exploration, has been proposed. The SSDS consists of a mechanical down-hole boring assembly, which includes a drill bit with cuttings bucket and a drill sub including rotary propulsion unit, power/control module, non-rotating steering unit and communication module. The robotic rotary drill bit will be propelled and steered using two sets of novel actuators. The actuators are driven by a proprietary DC motor gear bearing drive system.
Mathematical modeling and analysis related to: a) drilling performance characteristics, b) passing capability at curved path, c) kinematics of propulsion system, d) force / torque analysis of the propulsion unit of the SSDS were conducted to predict, design and optimize its performance. The specific energy methodology was used to select the ranges of the SSDS operation parameters. The geometric constraint analysis was used to decide the driller allowable dimension especially at curved path. The external kinematic relationship was found to describe the SSDS rotary screw motion and the gear bearing kinematics was derived.
